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Lnte pot~ntislr detected hy the lime domain signal-awraged 
cleetmeardiagram @CC) are B well established marker for we- 
tricular tachyrardia in patlon!s after B myocardial infarction. but 
the value of frequency domain analysis of the signal-averaged 
ECG in identifying these patients remains controversial. This 
study ceccparod the results oFtim? domsic. fwwenev domain end 
spectral temporal mapping analyrer of the s&&&era@ ECG 
in 30 pastinfarction patients with spadanews sustained ventric- 
ular tachycardia and in 30 portinfarction patients vithoul centric. 
ular tachycardii matched for age, gender and infarct site. No 
patient with bundle branch blwk was included. 
Time domain signalaveraged ECG indera were signifamtty 
differe?d in patien$withand without ventrirularta~hreardia(p < 
O.ODl). Frequency domain resutb were not consisten& di5e;ent 
between lbese groups. The values oi the normality factor of 
spectral temporal mapping were signiticardly tower in patients 
Late potentials. recorded noninvasively from the bcdy SW 
face and identified by time domain analysis of the stgnal- 
averaged electrocardiogram (ECG). are an established 
marker for sustained ventricular tachycardia in patients after 
myocardial infarction (1.2). Although the value of the time 
domain signal-averaged ECC in identifying patients with 
ventricular txbycardia has been well documented (t.2). the 
mle of frequency a alysis and spectral temporal mapping is 
not well established (3-10). These techniques are believed to 
05er advantages over tone domain ar+ysis 17.111. For 
example. patients with bundle branch block need not be 
excluded. low amplitude signals hidden within the terminal 
portion of the QRS can be detected and no noise-dependent 
with ventricular lachycardia tp C 0.02). Rerntts of the tbne 
damain signal-averaged ECG were sbnormat in 22 p&n& with 
rentriculartachvcardia 173%) butincmlv ~c~htroloatiint_stioC.I 
Ip < 0.001). Sp&rel temporat msppin~resuiiswereabitonnd i  
21 patients with ventricular tacbcardii 170%) mmnared with 12 
patientr nith ventrtwlar kchpcardia withsippificulily fewer fake 
positive rewlls than were obtaiid with either frequency anal&s 
or sptrst ,mpvral mpping. 
It is concldtd that frequency domain pnnlysMis and spectral 
temaral mappiog of the stgW-avera@ ECG dtt not improve 
the ldentitlcatian of pcstttfmctioo patten& sith ventricular txby- 
cardia and without bmtdte branch btock. 
(J AR1 COU Cardial 1992;20:135-41, 
algorithm for identiftcation of late potentials is used. Al- 
though some investigators (3-6.8) demonstrated the useful- 
ness of spectral analysis n identifying patients with ventric- 
ular tachycardia. others (9.10) failed to confirm such results. 
DoTerences in signal processing and in definition of abnormal 
results accounted in part for these discrepancies. 
The aim of this study was to compare time domain 
analysis with frequency domain analysis and spectral tem- 
poral mapping of the signal-averaged ECG in postinfarction 
patientr with and without ventricular tachycardia. with use 
of commercially available equipment and software. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study group consisted of 60 postin- 
farction patients classified in two groups. Gmrcp I ftachvcar- 
din grmppl consisted of 30 patients with d documented 
spontaneous ventricular tachycardia (28 men, 2 women, 
M) t 9 years old. IS with anterior infarctmn. I5 with inferior 
infarction). in whom clinical sustained ventricular tachycsr- 
dia was inducible at electrophysiologic study. Patients with 
bundle branch block were not included and no patient was 
receiving antiarrhythmic medication at the time of the study. 
The interval fmm rhe acute infarction to the first epasade of 
spontaneous sustained ventricular t chycardia was 29 f 30 
months (range ZS days to 216 monthsl: in seven patients this 
ir~terval WE >24 months. The interval from acule infarction 
to the signal-averaged KG wading was 43 + 53 months. 
In all patients the signal-averaged ECG wac recorded after 
the first spontaneous episode of vcnlricular lachycardia. 
Group 2 (conrrol gmup) consisted of 30 poctinfarction 
patients wiiixxt any arrhythrnic event during a fallow-up 
period of r2 years (mean 26 t 7 months). These patients 
were matched in age. gender and infarct site with the 
patients in Group I and were selected wtthout knowledge of 
the results of the signal-averaged ECG. In particular, stan- 
dard QP,S &a<ion was not used to match the groups. 
Patients with conduction abwrmalities (standard QRS dwa- 
tion >I20 msj were not included and no patient was receiv- 
ing antialThylhmic medicalion at the time of the signal. 
averaged ECG recording. In thin group recordings were 
performed before hospital discharge (day 5 10 I I) after acute 
infarction. 
Ail patients gave witten informed consent for the study 
and the protocol of the study was approved by the local 
Ethics Committee 
Signal-averaged electrocardiography. Acquisition. The 
signal-awraged ECGs were recorded from the X. Y and Z 
orthogonal eads with use of an Arrhythmia Research Tech- 
nology, model 1200 EP.X recorder. A mean of 204 cardiac 
cvcles (rarxe 120 to 470 beats) were averaced and the noice 
l&cl of the time domain signal-averaged’ ECG at a filter 
setting of 21, Hz varied between 0.2 and 0.5 pV. The 
signal-averaged ECG recordings were stored and subse- 
quentlv analwd WFT-Plus software. Arrhvthmia Research 
?echnblogy il2]); all measurements and computations wrc 
made automatically without manual intervention. 
Analysis. The time domain, frequency domain and spec- 
trai temporal mapping analyses were performed simulta- 
neously on the same signal-averaged ECG recording. Time 
domain analysis of the signal-averaged ECG was performed 
at htgh-pass filter settings of 25 and 40 Hz with use of a 
bidirectional four-pole Butterwonh filter. After ampldca- 
tion, averaging and filtering, the signals were combined into 
a wetor magnitude J(x’ + y2 + z’) and three conventional 
time domain indexes were calculated: duration of the total 
QRS complex, duration of the low amplitude (~40 NV) 
signals of the terminal portion of the QRS complex and the 
r&t-mean-square voltage of Ihe last 40 ms bf the QRS 
complex. In addition, the root-mean-square voltage of the 
first 40 ms of the QRS complex was calculated tl3). Orighml 
recordings are presented in the upper panel of Figure I. 
The two-dimensional frequency domain analysis (also 
termed spsmd unolysisj of the signal-averaged ECF was 
performed with use of fast Fourier transformation. A Black- 
man-Harris window was used lo reduce spectral leakage 
from edge discontinuittes. The analysis was performed at 
five diieren! se:tings (methods I to 5), reported to be useful 
by others (4-6.8.12). These methods differed in the combi- 
nafion of the frequency band aaoclated with late potentials 
or ST segment and in the duration and localization of the 
analyzed ECG segment. In each method results were ex- 
pressed as I) the energy of a certain area. determined by the 
method. characteristic for late potentials: and 2) the area 
ratio betwen this area 2nd the arca containing frequrncics 
typical for the ST segment or (method 4) the lotal area 
studied. The results acre multiplied by to”. Values were 
compared for each orthogonal lead, for the composite lead 
and for the arithmetic mean of the orthogonal eads (mean X, 
Y, Z). The details of methods I to 5 are presented in Table I. 
Sperrral temporal mapping of the siwnol-averu& ECG 
used fast Four& transform analysis anb was petf&med by 
analyrmg 25 overlapping 80.ms segments in 2.ms steps. The 
first segment began 20 rns before the end al the standard 
QRS complex. The mean adjustment WE set at 0 u) elimi- 
nate any ST segment elevation or depression. The data were 
multiplied by a Blackman-Harris window. Results of spec- 
tral temporal mapping were expressed as a factor of normal- 
ity. This factor WP~ calculated on the basis of a reference 
spcctrun that was the average of the five most dtstal 
segments (that is. spectra 21 to 25). Once this was estab- 
lished, iwo mathematic computations were performed for 
the frequencies between 40 and 140 Hz. The first value 
derived was the rorretation coefficient of the frequency 
content of each oi the Lc spectra as compared with the 
reference spcctmm. The second derivative was based on the 
area under the curve for each spectrum as compared with the 
reference spectrum. Examples of spectral temporal maps are 
presented in the !ower panel of Figure I. 
Standard criteria for late potentials. The results of the 
time domain signal-averaged KG were considered abnor- 
mal when at least two or three conventional variables acre 
beyond the normal range: total QRS duration >I20 ms: 
duration of the low amplitude (<40 rV) signals >40 ms; and 
root-!nean-square voltage of the last 40 ms of the QRS 
complex ~25 @V at a 25.Hz filter setting (I), and >114& 
S38 ms and ~20 pV, respectively, at a 40.Hz filter setting 
(14). The results of spectral tempaml mapping were consid- 
ered abnormal when the factor of normality was <3G’% in 
any lead (7). The results of the two-dimensional frequency 
domain analysis were not classified as normal or abnomul 
because Ihe critena for abnormirlity have not been estab- 
lished. 
Optimal identitire~ion of patients with venbteuter Laehy- 
eardia. The wccrss of the time domain, twodimensional 
spectral and spectral temporal mapping analyses in identify- 
ing patients with ventricular tachycardia was also examined 
independently of the diagnostic criteria. Many different 
dichotomy points were selected, so that the corresponding 
diagnosis ofpositive signal-averaged ECG results selected I,
2. ., 30 patients with true positive results (that is, tachy- 
cardin). Also, for each number of patients with a true 
positive result, the dichotomy limits were selected, so that 
the diagnosis oi positive signal-averaged ECG results se- 
lected the minimal number of patients whh a false positive 
Figure 1. Tmx domam and 5peclml 
temporal mapping recordmg~ from 
a control palient CA) and from a 
patient with venlricular lachvcardla 
,B,.Tlc”p~rpanPI showrlhetlme 
domnin unalysk. in ,l,c con,r”l P”- 
dent IA) the recordmg is normal. 
whereas in the paticnl with vcntnc- 
“la ta:hycard,a EC, ill, wne domain 
mdcxer are abnormal: late poten- 
tials are clearly n6hle at the and of 
the PRS complex and in the ST 
segment. The Lwer panel rhowivl rhe 
spectral rempral naps obtamed 
from ,k Iame patiexs. Thr: fre- 
quency axis. mngmg from 0 IO 
*Co Hz. i$ horzon!al. the am$itude 
ais is vertical and the Lime axn is 
dmgonal. The cut06 level IS ” dB. 
In the control patient IA) rhere was 
no frequency content between 40 
and MO Hz and the factor of nor. 
malily was 92%. In the patient with 
vcnrricular tachycalJia. high fre- 
quency components are present in 
the 6rst ?I segments. whereas the 
ia four segments show only loi 
frequency components charactens- 
tic for the ST segment. The normal- 
ity factor is 99. LAS = low amph- 
tude signals: RMS = rwt-mean- 
square volt;ye of the last 40 mr of 
the QRS complex; Total QRS = 
total QRS duration. 
resu!t (that is. no lach,cardial In otha words. for each limes \vith use of 1) three convenlion?J indexes at 25 Hz; 
number of possible patients with a true positwe result 21 three convenllonal llldexes a!lIl t”e mot-nlea”-square 
(I, 2, ., 30), dichotomy limits were found that yielded thts voltage of the initial 40 ms of the QRS amplex at 2.5 Z:z; 
number of Irue positive results and the fewest possible fake j) three conventional indexes at 40 Hz; and 4) three conven- 
positive recults. For each of time domain, frequency domair tic& indexes and the mot-mean-square voltage ofthe initial 
and spectral temporal m;pping this analysis resulted in a 40 ms of the QRS complex at 40 Hz. In each case the results 
graph indicating the misimal achievable number of patients of the signal averaged ECG were considered abnormal ifany 
with a false positive result for each number of patients with two variables used had an abnorms~ value according to the 
a true positive result. particular set of selected dichoton. points. 
FM lhe rime domain data. this procedure wax applied four For each of five nvo-dnnensional specw%l methods. rhis 
pmcsdure was performed separately for arca energa (four 
values obtained in leads X. Y and Z and the composite lead) 
and for area ratios (five values obtained in leads X. Y and Z. 
the cornoo~de lead and the mean 01 leads X. Yand Z). :#I hll. 
IO sets of values were evaluated. For each se, the following 
oorsibilities were further considered: 1) Either the same 
bichotomy pant was introduced for all four or five indexes 
or individual dichotomy pomts were considered for individ- 
ual variables; and 2) a posilwe result of the signal-averaged 
EC5 was considered if any one o’ any two of ail iour or five 
indexes exceeded the selected dichoromv pomt. The combi- 
nation of these options provided four possibililies. 
The numeric values of normalitv factors of roectral 
temporal mapping were examined with use of the sank four 
oossibilities: the same or individual dichotomies for individ- 
;al leads and the posilive findings diagnosed when the 
normabry factor of any one or any nvo leads wa, lvwer than 
the selected dxhotomy pomt. 
Stalislical methods. Continuous variables are presented 
as the mean value r SD. Unpaired I tests were used 10 
compare the numeric values of individual signal-averaged 
ECG variables in both goopr. The chi-square test with 
Yates correcuan and the Fisher exact test were used to 
compare the proportions between true and false positive and 
true and false negative resuks correspondmg 10 the standard 
diagnostic criteria of time domain and spearal temporal 
mapping analysis. 
The relations between the true posilive and minimal false 
positive results, achieved wilh different melhods of signal- 
avcrag~d ECG analysis, were statistically compared: I) For 
three arbitrarily selected values of sensitivity (80% 87% and 
93%) corresponding to 24. 26 and 2R patients with a true 
posit& result, the rains of (false positivellttrue negative) 
achieved with the values of the lime domain variables were 
compared (Fisher exact ,es,~ w,h the cunr ratios achwed 
wifh ,he values of the variables of other methods for signa!. 
averaged ECG analysts: 2) for each level of \ensmw,y. the 
minimal false positive values achiewble by varying the 
dichotomy points (see the prewou sectionl were used m ,hts 
statistical evabmtion; and 3) in all slatisl~cal ted% a IWU- 
lailed p value < 0.05 was required for stalwical r~gnificance. 
Results 
Numeric values of the time domain, spectral and spectral 
lemporal mapping analyses. Of the time domain vanables. 
the lotal QRS and low amplitude signal duralions were 
significantly longer and lhe mot-mean-square voltages of the 
firs1 and the last 40 ms of the QRS complex were sienificanrlv 
lower in patients with ven,ric;lartach;cardia than-in camrdl 
Figure 2. Plots showing the minimal number of false positive cases 
obtained for diEererd numbers of true positive cases when using the 
results of time domain analysis ,o identify the pa,ien,s with vemnc- 
ular fachycardia. The revs of bars conespend to the diagnonic 
sllatedes (see Lext for detailsl: closed tan = standard analysis a, 
40 Hz; crawtalchxl bsrs = rlandard analysis combined wirh the 
rw,.mea”-square”oltageaf,hefirr,~mraf,he~RScomplex,*S-H~ 
filter rellinpk open bars = standard analysis combined with the 
rw,-man-square v&age of ,he initial 40 ms uf the QRS complex 
NC-Hz filter settin@; hDLpkd bars = smndard analyab a, !5 Hz. 
lime Domain Analysis 
F&J. The plots show the-minimal number off&e positivecases 
oblained for different numbers oftrue positive cases when using Le 
results of specrral analysis In&cd I) to identify patients wi,h 
venlricular tachycxtia. The ,,ppr put corresponds 10 Lhe an&sir 
of the values of area energies. ,k !wer ppn 10 the analysis of ,hc 
valuer of area r&x. The rows ef bars correspond 10 ,he diagnOr,ic 
strategies ,ree ,ex, for detailr,: dosed bars = a2 indexer abnormal 
plus I dicholomg limit: rro*rhstM birs = ?I indexes abnormal 
plus 4 or 5 lndwidual dichotomy limits: opn bars = positive RSU~, 
diagnosed as 22 indexesbeingabnormalwithuxof4orSindividual 
dichalomy lima for rndividual leads: h&ed bars = zt indexes 
abnormal plus I dichotomy limit. 
patients. Results obtained at 25 Hz are presented in Table 2: 
resuhs were similar at the 4CHz setting. 
In methods I to 4, examining the final portion of the QRS 
complex and the ST segment, the energies of areas charac- 
teristic for late potentials and the area ratios were higher i. 
patienrs with ventricular tachycardia than in control patierds 
I,, 28 measuremeats, whereas the opposite -was :rue cf :k 
remaining eight measuremenfs (six in lead Y and two in lead 
Z). With use of method 5, examining the entire QRS 
complex. the energy of the area between 20 and 50 Hz and 
false nccative cases corresponded to the optimal selection of 
dichotomy limits. With s&al temporal mapping. for ex- 
ample (see the middle of Fig. 4), we were able !o select four 
such dichotomy points for normality factors of leads X, Y 
and Z and the composite lead. so that when tnsitive results 
were based on nor~alily factors of two or m&e leads being 
positive, the stratification selected I8 patients with a true 
positive result and only I patient with a false positive result. 
However. when positive results were baned on normality 
factors of one or more leads being positive. no dichotomy 
limits cou:d have been selected 1hal. together with 18 true 
positwe ewes. would have stratified fewer than three false 
positive cases. A still poorer result was achieved when we 
lried to select the same dichotomy value (that is, the normal 
range) for the normality factors for all leads. Then the 
minimal value of the false positwe result (still true positive 
Figure 4. Plots sbmvmg the minimal number of false posdive cases for 18) was IO and I I, respectively, when the posit& result 
obtained for daTerent umbers of true cositive cases when using the 
WSU~E of ~peclinl temporal mapping df the signal-averaged ECk to 
was based on the positivity of any one or any two leads. 
idemifv the ~atxnts with ventricular tachvcardia. The row6 of bars 
In these figures. for any number of true positive results 
correspond io the diagnostic strategies: et& bars = a2 valw of 
the minimal number of false positive results obtained with 
normalby factor abnormal plus I dichotomy limit (see text for frequency analysis or spectral temporal mapping was higher 
dctaila); cross-batched bars = 2, YBIUCS of normality factor abwr- than that obtained with the lime domain analysis. 
md plus 4 individual dxbotomy limits; open ban = positive result The minimal number offnlse positive resulrs and maximal 
diagnosed as 22 values of normality f ctor being abnormal with use 
of4 individual dicbatomy limits for individual leads; hatched bars = 
specificity@ idenrifiing parims with venwindar ruchycor- 
LI values of normality factor abnormal plus 1 dichotomy limit. dia obtained by different types of signal-averaged ECG 
analysis for three senrilivity levels (80%. 87% and 93%) are 
com~arcd in Table 5. The swSicilv values obtained with 
lime’domain analysis were &neist&tly higher than those 
the area ratio obtained by dividing this area by the area from obtained by frequency analysis al all presumed sensitivity 
0 to 20 Hz were consistently lower in all leads in patients levels These differences reached statistical oignikance in 
with ventricular tachycardia than in control patients: this all but one (method 5) frequency ana\ysis setting. 
difference rrached statistical significance in all hut one 
meas”reme”t. 
When spectral tempotal mapping was petfomxd, the 
values of the factor of normality were significantly lower in 
Discussion 
all leads in Datients with vcnlricular tachvcardia than in Srudy Findings 
control pa&s (Table 4). Time domain analysis. Our results confirm the value. 
Standard criteria for late potentials. An abnormal lime demonstrated by others (1.2). of the conventional lime 
domain signal-averaged ECG at the 25.Hz filler setting was domain signal-averaged ECG in identifying postinfarction 
recorded in 22 patients with ventricular lachycardia (73%) patients with ventricular tachycardia. For any number of 
compared with 3 control patients (10%) (p < O.OOlJ and in 24 true positive results. the minimal number of false positive 
patient, fram the tachycardis group (80%) compared with 7 results was hieher with use of freauencv domain analvsis or 
control palienls (23%) (p < 0.001) when a 40.Hz filter setling spectral tcmp&al mapping than with time domain an&&. 
was used. Spectral temporal mapping was abnormal in 21 The identification of patients with ventricular lachycardia 
patients with venlricuiar lachycardia (70%) compared with was slightly improved by combining the root-mean-square 
12 control patients (40%) (p < 0.04). voltage of the initial portion of the QRS complex with three 
Optimal identification of patients with ventricular ta&y. other conventional s&d-averaged ECC variables. which is 
uwdia. Fkures 2,3 and 4 show the numbers of minimal f lse 
positive r&Its obtained for different numbers of true posi- 
consistent with the findincs of Kienzle et al. (13). For 
example. when 24 patients were identified as having a true 
tive results when using time domain, frequency domain positive result, there were no false positive results when 
(method 1 as an example) and spectral temporal mapping conventional time domain indexes were used with the root- 
analyses. For each set of data and for each strategy of their mean-square voltage of lhe initial portion of the QRS com- 
analysis (see the Methods section), the figures contain one plex (at the 25.Hz filter setting), whereas three false positive 
graph showing dependency betweeP the true positive and results were obtained with conventional variables alone. 
minimal false negative cases. Reduced voltage of the initial part of the QRS complex may 
For each number of true positive EQSIS, these minimal represent areas of slow conduction around the postinfarction 
scar in the interventricular septum, espronlly in patents 
with anterior infarction (131. However. this variable has not 
been widely used in time domain analysts, and tts value for 
improving identification ot postinfarction patients with ven- 
lricular tachycardia needs further clarification. 
Frequency domain analysis. Frequency domain analysis 
appeared less effective than the time domain signal-averaged 
ECG in identifying patients with ventricular tachycardia. 
The ditTerences between patients with and withotit ventric- 
ular tachycardia were insignificant in a majority of leads 
when the two-dimensional frequency analysis of the final 
poriion ofthe QRS complex (methods I to 4) was performed. 
This observation is in contrast to the results of some 
previous work (3-6.8) investigating the identical ECG seg- 
ments and frequency bands used in our study, but it is 
wnsislent with the findings of Machac et al. (IO). who found 
frequency domain analysis to be less specific and less 
sensitive than time domain analysis m identifying patients 
with ventricular tachycardia. Similarly. Kelen et al. (9) were 
unable to diflerenttate postinfarction patients with ventricu- 
lar tachycardia from control patients with frequency analysis 
of the signal-averaged ECG. In our study only method 5. 
assessing the frequency content from the beginning of the 
QRS complex, yielded significantly different results in pa- 
tients with and without ventricular tachycardia. The energies 
of areas characteristic for late potentials and the area ratios 
were higher in control patients than in patients with ventric- 
ular tachywdia. a result consistent with those obtained by 
Worlc) et al. (5). However, assuming that late potentials are 
characterized by high frequency components. the results 
obtained with method 5 may depict other than effects of late 
potentials. First, the results might have been influenced by 
differences between postinfarction patients with and without 
ventrtcular tachycardia in the high ftequency content within 
the entire QRS complex. Also. the duration of the analyzed 
segment of 140 ms IS too st.on in patients whose total QRS 
duration is ,140 ms due to the presence of long late 
potentials (in our study !d pstie?ts with ventricular tschy- 
cardia had a total high gain QRS duration >l4il ms). la such 
cases the late potential extends beyond the analyzed scg- 
ment. 
Spectral temporPI mapping. With ~p-eetral temparal map- 
ping. we were able to identify patients wtth ventricular 
tachycatdia. although the sensitivity and speciticity of this 
technique were lower than those obtained with time domain 
analysis. Spectral temporal mapping yielded more false 
positive results than did time domain analysis, a factor that 
may have contributed to these findings. In some cases we 
believed that a visual inspection of spectral temporal maps 
was more informative than the values of normality factor 
alone. However, it is difficult to quantify the results of such 
visual inspection. Moreover, in other control patients, ab 
normal values for nomnlity factor were consistent with the 
results of visual inspection of spectral temporal m6ps. The 
main reason for these false positive results may be that the 
first analyzed segments were located tw early, well within 
the main QRS complex where high freqwncy components 
ax usually present on the spectral temporal maps. 
Overall. our findings are consistent with results of two 
recent studies (15.16l that showed that in pc:!irtfzction 
patients without bundle branch block time domain analysis 
of the signal-averaged ECG was more powetiul for tdentify- 
ing patients with ventricular tachycardia than was spectral 
temporal mapping. 
venmcular rachpordia. Fast Founer transCcmn has many 
li&tatioos when applie! to ?. biologic signal (17). Mathe- 
matic window functions (such as Bls*.kman-Harris window) 
are necessary to smooth the wmdowcd I% fn zero at the 
boundaries. However, the USC of windows to avoid spectra! 
leakage may attenuate the signal of imerest. The fast Fouriei 
transform is also very sensi,we 10 the duration of the 
analyzed segment (9). With this technique precise location of 
late potentials is difficuit and freauencv resolution of the 
short segments is poor. The exact f~eq&cies typical for late 
potentials Law no, been defined (18). Many limitations of 
fast Fourier transform analysis can be overcome by applying 
autoregressive methods. Recently Haberl et al. (19) showed 
that tap-resolution frequency analysis of the signal-averaged 
KG with adaptive frequwcy determination better identilied 
patients with ventricular tachycardia than did fast Fourier 
transform analysis. Discordant results between the present 
study and some other data may relate also to diferences in 
studv crouos. In contrast to wvious studies (3-6.8). we 
used p&-&xtchcd groups be&e the results of the’time 
doma,” signal-averaged KG are significantly influenced by 
the site of infarction (14) and by patient age (20:. Finally. 
Emmot and Vacek (21) recantly reported the lack of short- 
term reproducibility of the frequency domsin signal- 
cveraged ECG using fast Fourier transform analysis, a 
limitation that can also diminish the value of this method for 
identifying patients with ventricular tacbycardia. 
Limitatiwn of US study. Our study group consisted of 
postinfarction patients without conductwn abnorma!itier. 
Lindsay et al. (il) showed in patienrc with bundle branch 
block that frequency domain analysis is a valuable tool for 
identifying patients likely to de&p ventricular tachycar- 
dia. Some other recent rworts (22.23) have demonstrated 
the usefulness of spectral iemporal mapping in identifying 
patients with ventricular tachycardia despite the eresence of 
bundle branch block. Xlso, in patients’with d&b,ful time 
domain results ifor example, becaure the n&e level is no, 
lo# Pnough to unmask the presence of late potentials of very 
low amplitude), spectral temporal mapping may improve 
detection of late potentials (24). 
The criteria ior abnwmalny of spectral temporal mapping 
Rhe normality factor <30% in any lead) were designed by 
Haberl e, al. (7) with use of a Hanning window and 25 
segments in 3.ms steps and may not be optimal for the 
spectral temporal analysis used in the present study. It is 
also possible that normal values for the factor of normality 
should take infarct site into accodnt and should vary for 
different leads, as was suggested in one preliminary report 
(25). 
The signal-averaged ECG recordings in the ccmlrol group 
were performed early after the acute phase of infarction. 
whereas in the tachycardia group they were recorded a mean 
of43 months after the acute infarction. This di%rence could 
result in overestimation of the prevalence of !-ie potentials 
in the control group because the incidence and timing of late 
potentials decrease slightly during the 1st year after infarc- 
tion (26,271. However, these factors probably did not signif- 
icantly influence our results because the incidence af late 
potentials detected by time dowA! “nalysis was loa in the 
cwtrol group ttw patients. &%I. 
in seven patients of the tachycardia group the first 
sp~nlaneous episode of sustained ventricular tachycardia 
occurred >24 mcnths after acute infarction. Thus, although 
the mean duration of follow-up in the control group was 26 
months (range 24 to 48), we canno, TUIC out the possibility 
that some of these patients mag develop ventricular tachy- 
cardia in the future. 
26 
